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6..THE TRUE WTNESS AND (JATHOLJOCIIHRONJCLE.-DEC. 16, 1870.
mad mRner itis he reltes qustin wichannexation of Luxembourg, for the following cur a debt above your probable means of defraying of which they are composed. And because teine

aNOR;EIGNINTELLIGENCEa t i the greatestdo hic reaon in within the given time, is net only unwise but dis- in harmony with nature, and withount volten
FOR IGN IN ELLGEN E. modern tines have ralsed. On the one side i t reason exadetaov or rbblyenho' eralgcfwih1hyar opoe.'&dbcimPe.hemode t nesteit o ey; on eoter Fitlyueannexatn w honest. Remember, it will not depend so much ail cases aising from, or aggravated by impurejb<o

touches the constitution of Italyh; on the other Frsly, the annexat you earn, as upon what you save whether or humors, Bristol's Saraparilla sbuld be usedY
FRANCE. side it touches the faith of the entire Catholie stragetically useless without Luxembourg. you will bo able te pay it or not. connection with the Pille.

Âc ,orld."Secondly, Lord Stanley, in 1867, declaredA f n D &
rutiterly defeated at Orleans. Ten RoME.-LIBEToY oF THE PEss.-While that the guarantees ofthe neutrality of England GLEANN-NAC0PP-c'.-THE H.mR's G.X.--Gleann- lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Cnap-

. urench were utterly isnerte at r e en tho Republica. journals, though openly inciting as to Luxembourg would net involve the na-Coppuil, or the Horse's Glen,s lincompambly the Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Harte,Kicault & Son iH
turdr-only the murder of priests and per- necessity of defending the treaty finest mountain gorge in the Killarney lake district, Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers

zeven places Of artillery, incuding several murete ad eIreland. Nothing i the Gap of Dunlo, the.Black Medicine.
mitrailleuses, and four gunboats on the Loire sons attached to the Papal Court-are toîei akd, Thirdly, Prussia believes tat England Valey, or Kippagh, approaches it in sublimity and '

if not encouraged, the Unita Canolica bas been would net therefore oppose this annexation. that combination of softness and grandeur which
were captured. s ne three imes seized by the police. Its offence Prussian agents are at present busily engaged characterize the mountain valleys in the barriers STIEE AT THE SoURC, SOT ATT1snr

The Prussians sent a flag reto Paris anno - fas been that it has maintained the richts of in canvassin the feelings of the inhabitats of around. The glen in question is crescent-saped, Remember that symptoms are the evidences cf na
fhe capture Of Orleans, the rout of the AMY thpopeaandas stigmatized the conD fa as a e eone born resting on a plateau, half-way up the side ture's conflict with discase. They tell us tLt the

di Lir, it ta asortnt gns aa ix nna veuent aiuonictno? te u ti nd, a u s a caseertahrxed, e!ffthcMangerton, fthcother hem peuetratinig fte animal pewers are fiightlng the conce-aiet poisonof the Loire, with the loss of thirty sul,deu the Italian Government. This confiscation of the majorty of the inhabitants are opposed to vey bowels of the rae m tntainand zeparated mabyr f er ht lecocae
thousands of prisonero, and the reportad deat thde Unita bas been lu obedieuce te flic clameOurs fx aoiyo ieiiaiat r poa 0vr oeso h an nutiadmpme , Aid and reinforce them with finit genial aud 'uighuy

fThouand ofoprisoner?,n eeptheUnta h aseieny m uc wo themam annexation. an inaccessible ledgme of rock from the Punechbowl. rustorative, Bmso: SARsAPAiILLA, d the
the j That the Germans expect to spend Christmas There are three lakes in the glen, placed in succes- cannot be doubtful. No disorder, net organic eau

LoNDoN, Tuesday, Dec. 6, 1870.-Miister suppression ofthe purely Catholic papers. The in or before Paris is shown by a post-office no- sion e beyond the other, and each succeeding one rosist such an alliance. The enemy is in the veia
Washburne's Secretary writes from Paris that, Osservatore Romano, four numbers of the Ln- e issud ut Berlin on Saturday. It staes more beautiful than tete whie went before. Ther e this greatdetergent will find it and then<

pariai inonewee, ad to ut f fur ium th 'tStaesLoupA (kGarraigh, or the bitter lake ; LougAMaag. expel it. That donc, flic cougilithaladicate, cor.
acording to bis information, the Frceh hava pariale hn eue week, and two ont o? four numi- that in order te effet the despatch o? Christmas or the middle Ia'ke, and Lough Iarra»h, or the wcst sumption, the sore fhat klenot e cpresenes o!r:-~
been beaten at all points but one, and the end bers of Rome, ou la patrie Catholique, have pesnto te t the fist ernie Aund hese1aks hisrse es fula, the er e-suffenof body an d

la ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h pprnyneritbd.Tecptlto aiebeen similarly sacrifieed to Revelutienary peat efi resl rnetofedps r lk.Aoidteelkstetf ienhps f11117cheterrible suffering of body andtiat hi,'
s eParentyeaitaed ionr.- intleerance. Wa have or leadig jeournars parcel service will be maintained in its present ofendless varlety to an immense heiglt. 'lie ground accompany a diseased stomach, a an unnatue Paris withhn tbree weeks slooksexteut t1 the eing o? the Sth Dec. when the in summer is covered with every species ofwildflow- condition of the bowels disappear. This aiure ar

There have been no cases of starvation re- te say as to the liberty of the press in Italy. receepstiee en will be suspended, and theu ec- poent vegetable am disptic to>nic an alteratv
ported,dthdugeprovisions are sparce d dear. lescavern which are foe by overhangg rocks. leanses regulates. an ivigorats te wo

portenth pemberovs re roisiar n] Gea LIBERTY FOR EPIsCOP.L DOcUMENTs-~ public arc wared that uder present cru- At the top of the glen a small path of incom- nal orga'niztion, and the cure : eis com>lte ster-
Proint arembcesd ofh Pdiiny ans Go The Bishop o? Bergamo bas published Pas-: stances the transit may occupy a fortnight, or parable verdure is called by fthe liouîntaineers the byd

contracta forchu armse peset caud _grdeaod.t -I[Tue itsplace J. F. Hcnry & Co., Montreal, CGen>r.al Agents for
maudulent tacso sndh, calling upon bis fock fr prayers for the in some cases even three or four weeks. "Gar&en," or little garden. Untltely tis anada. Hr & la Montreal, en s ot

The Governcnts lureccipt o fumerous Pope and the Churh under the p cir- was the aboêe of cagles and oTes. he naie Canada. Frl
CIeann-na-CoppuIll (Horse's Ilen), is derived froin a Lamplough & Canpbel, Davidson & Co., K. Can

u ces that bis r etreat was ompleted in ge cd official docum ent. But it bas been suppressed ST. PETERSB R , Dec. 6.- R ussia has for- f fioncei t a veant ica us u e Is ailyon G ld Cn , Gr Lntl rn . ranta : trs l

ones Uc ]otnethath eratws omutiser p 3'by the Government. This is fer the Goxen- wardcd despatches to the Goverunent at Ve2- fthe peciple nto te gulf lenathît1. Nutliin.; <au ..,_ _.

sioens. There mueh dissatisfationwsvo h pove ment, whichproclams "a fret Churchi lu a fre na, Florence, Tours and Constantinople, re- surpass the effect of the rainbow as it spans this ¯¯¯
sins. T fýrheis muac uatisfOractionithn State," another instance of the meauing they garding the Black Sea .question. Tlhey arc' gal. TIc patlway, at present accessible on]y te SIGNs oF THE /oDIAC.-A philosoph'r in t

General for having evacuated Orleans, and in acrafty dsined words. What similar to those addressed to the Russian go pedestrians, aords by far the most pictiresque grown into admiration cf e Cherry' Pectoral
d 1 tunity t defd liberty wuld they b likely ta grant represeutatives at Lendon. The gtncraî ter opproach te the top of Mangerton. In the interior Dr. Ayer for instructions inder whichî sign

rt instero? anppr basc gd frte to berh more weigbty Papal documents, oal these despaehes L thatthe R an e- are to be seen the reemains of a still, existing long be bled, which listered, and whic ioitda
imself the usian de- before the RI.C., and the debris of a slate quarry under whi hlie shall take Ayer's Pills for an affe.

Cemmissioners te inquire into the matter. if they could so far deceive and bamboozle mands are essential to the maintenance of the which once furnished covering to tl houses in Kil- tien of the liver; aise under which sign his wife
A greaf nlumberet' cit'zeus have left Tours, sou1 omene ak fichrsprill fr ,

fearingauatnaek by cite Prussiaus. Mest eo Europe by their lyi. professions of loyalty, peace of Europe. larncy town. should commenc to take the Sarsagrilla for hr
thearngan aa btheePrussians. ostlacf-moderation, and conciliation, as finaly to ae- LNDoN, Dec. 9.-A letter from St. Peters- Unknown, untrodden by the fot of man, aliment. He adds that lihe already knows to Irtan

the journals have as bec removed te places oplish their designs. when they confiscate the burgh, dated the 2nd, says a warlike feeling is lien of the triple lakes and barriers higl- bis caer r chag sis l corpio
of safety. The Government, however, has thus inoffensive Pastoral letter of afBishopT'. The prevailing over flic hle Empire. Tht ar- Tt ia de beloand tie lofe ti trrent t àk. Aquiaiis as theair cndition require.
far cvinced ne intention e? leaving.Woeo bsplc a h ei fcnisec rviigoe h hl mie h r-Tewl lwr lonweelt h orntriAuru strrCniii ctitý

edoTuesday, Dec. 6, 1870. - The le e this plicy bas te ment o? consistence. rival at Sebastapol of the news of Gortscbakoff's Thy garden shapes itself by nature's pan Schoolmnasters. start for Wisconsin. and viit Mr
LoNDoN, TuesdaysDec. Prf8ct. e? The u In1862, by an Act of the Government, dated circular ercated an unusual feeling of joy. The Like buried gold tly charis unheeded lie Nai when yeu get thcre.-Lcellya s 1cs

French say that thetPussan refctsof April 27, the Bishops of Italy were refused notice given by the Enperor to reserve corps Save when the mountaineer with wondering cye
departients occupied by their troops have permission to go to Roine for the week of the to hold themselves in readiness is considered of Pauses te view the nriiibows glittering spni. A COUGH," C(LD' OR RRITATED THROAT.
issued a decree that anl imen between the ages Canonization of the Japanese 3artyrs; the great importance. This measure has not been Clif th etbillsnew risen witi lthe day,

o? 18 sud 40 eatwl be eonsdered as pnison- hpocritical reason given for this aet oftyranny resortedI to since the Crimean war. Russia is 1 sec inmark the nry ilor a alo i t i ri
ers ef war,ad that flicy ivili bc shot if the> yerfclIschmmr l îy ulr-t -v.at Bocuta ticin, feniuîes irl>blu.

eavwr, te eyawas- committed to a bold lue of conduet, and is te- iglLin iStY ai antnative iiother Vitan IiiOA
endeavortoiescape. The prudent idea of witdrawing the Ordin- solved to carry it out in spite of all opposition. Bthie tit' Bow whih-li lured himi turns t' gtay.nowNs nrOXeKIAm

Quantities of mterestingoificial documents aries from ithe consequences to whicli they It bas been announced by tht Emperor that Ant he toc ]4 ses Mith its hues away. Reach direcdy the affected part, ad give almost in.
have bau discoverad b> the Germans lu ef might be exposed, in the face of their flocks, if 40,000,000 roubles will be devoted to extraor- -- _I_stant re-lief I ît'eis, SiMÂ, and C'rÀan

Paris is studded. t wane t ?theserural retrof ey undrteok s journy which was genally dinary war expeses. By tht 1sf o? January TEnr.-Temper iu a ain answers t temper in ya Uenn I ' il Ti ly the yi nir uffig

bloni iste the e sea letreats opposed to tht public opinion [sic]! 49.700 remodelled guns and 150,000 breech- edge tool. A mai destitute of that hieaven-born , ttest <f lua s. A tiuias t
bhMThen again so lately as the 15thofAugustlasst. loaders wvillbe read>' for use. principal would be as iisufhcienit n the land-to- ng tce r y are l cr o

ether persons cf political importance, contamed theMinister Racli sent out an instructio- hand difficulties that must l'e encoutntered, as a

papers ofno little importance to ibis Govern- marked "RiservassumC" t all judicial au- . ock-dillith it a correct epr. Auemav1 R AD BEu. urood. .

ment, and. iudeed, to the world at large, if one thoritles, instructing them te impose flic fine MoArit cor com:fic --Iu t iis stated that Con bed nîndft toi s sbauity ftea grou ter Nw Yrk.
uld o gain an toIthemsmoeatheufifu'' 

tînt ceîgîcr. .l'neazeuticutrcourts will turn out about fivs, Prs. .M;ses. Sanatep
e:ri Za5>e gien.aC.cA, te them. Amena th

mot curions is a cllessa f mftclegrans fguud of 3,000 lire and three years' imprisonment class divorces titis year. an sec the color of is eyes in the polishieLd surface. Dr. G. F. bu:' iw, Bcst.
(a mere bagatelle 1) upon Bishops or parish GooD FonR THEM.-On Saturday last thrte thieves Let him sink such a toollinto a stick of green Ibas- -rf. Eown. Nor.T Clint", N. Y.

iu fthc Palace o? St. Clond, and dating frein the (awced up te' the cyt' anti the brigît etige Mil] seiii Sus;s siu ruaîtoIc~o iliuî<
pin d theP alacef St.eClonse an c aro te' priests who should publish and enforce the were puiblicly wlipped lin Wilmington, Delaware, aooqu1t te ye, cairnte bugt stdgke nlleem Nlut r ffA V, a ptrs o e n

period immediately previous to the war. Gar-yl Constitution" defining the Infallibility of the antimineadditionntetIsspunistrkeatetwcfofbe ueî,ate beau i g eti 'old vr rat tal ents pers x.

ere stfro endryhniMueh pasns oh Par' Pope. How long will the Englisi press be were obliged to sta'n inlourin thepillory. Tlese w-av andi that wray-, into a doenubledi anti tw'iSte or- . imi:aoto a x ,old thlie hns B tra
sae towns to sundry private persons in Paris;silent ? How long awill i applaud the King -" c avore mnignant outasmlcy admnst r:gatiun. A i tht correct tempnder is cking. But tiocn l ar sli nly i - itt f --

but in reality' wero meant for thc Emperor, te Idom of Italy ? How long will it approve of a tr nf lir s D lawarens , thrust the brsurished steel into th fiire and give the ile of thPropritrs,
whem tht> eohveyad intelligence about tht tnîr'l thrburniniofisberlinto fue fie ant give lic 'ie cfllac p-î'pn'-îen

oingst the varieus Courts, the state opublie poli ? deception ad tyranu ? Wln ill at they n stand abuse much casier ta» teytouagli te gnary it l ue kitty as J(liN I. BROwN . SOS,
domgsoat the vauguous cfrts, re s.tae of p A epoor John Bull wash from bis eyes the religious can afford te harbor crimninals. The whipping post a warm knife wI >ass'tbrouh a roi) of frozen lut-

. humeurs which obscure bis moral vision; when is, they say, never encountered a second time ly one ter. But the instrument is the samne in l:th in- np a eu te ca box.d ve n
eletion cf these telegramns, which e? course will the good man be consistent in bis advoca stac iia poDelua isnot the orlyasttefrontefstacs.No a p eae ifatur has Th care fin pint:gn la T e:nsiimportant

inust have been transmitted mu cipher, bas justZ o liberty? eidiviua.D el n lueas Sart ech )addedt t or tlkei froami the steel. So it is with a a a 'scri' lu te purc r inbur
been cublished. It is remarkable for the exact r g) man or woman. Correct temper gives efiiciency te obtaining the gt-uine Bews's Baoxcinat T'OCHES

e eni pbbuisbed. I t 1h e n k a fobr ut e c E D uC A T IO N A L L IB E R TY JN R oM E .- " T h e a thief reccive i fifteen lsh s on ihis bare back, and vcry w ord and actio n. W ere it n t for thife fli un ifo nm ________________

etais It confains but t sems lias ben caRe- Romans have beenrestored to liberty," says th ill probably respect the property of Virginans in temper of an engineer, the Hoosae Mountatins cutld
ully dd oay fact n yet publily kwn. circular of Signor Visonti-Venosta. Let us never be tunnele, nor could the Niagar ever have THE FLOIENCE NIHTINGALE OF TE

Wliethar the papens eolleeted af 31. Roulier's ciruaro iterVsot-eet.Ltu
Whte wue aersc ficllie da is oubr shave a sample of his idea of liverty, and at the been bridged. A boy without "grit," without N URSERY.

hateau w rllever se thins> f cga-t doub- saine time of the strength and fairness of the For-n oF PAus - Balloon lettcrs froum Paris gie "s.unk," destitute f temper, might grow up unto a The following is an extract from a latter writt-n
ful. They refer to many of the gravestques-.I:D.feiinine imbecile, capable of feeding the Clhickens bv the Rev. C. Z. Weizer, te the Germaun Rj&Armed

nw governors of the Ronans. The lecture net very appetiing pictures of the bill of fare daily and always requiring a guardian or stuperintenilent.ions of internal and externa po licy, anre arets e halls ofle Roman Cellege belong te thJesuits spread before f inates ofthateoted ciy. Rats No ma on woma boy or girl, evn iuhe:ieIeger, at Ctintlr rg, Penu.

twin trnc fsd in h isn prelio b- withas good a right and title as the Halls at anc a prinipal staple, theugh cats are received with unc temper or grit. The great trouble has alwavs A f E-rTESs,
tween Franee and Spain. It is m vcompreen Eten Harrow or Marlboneul bbeng te fhir mucli favor. The forner are caught in ftie sewers 'been the controlling of it. - A noble lierre tlat has Just open the lotr for lier, and Mrs. WssLe w ill
cble how such pregnant matter could have been ,n f glucose syrup, an selu fe mkets ne suicient temper te te'ar his liarnes and rend prove the Ameirai Florence Nigtine cf the
lt behind for the eny te ransack. Yet so respectve proprictors or truttees. But the for fifteae cents eauch. Cats bring sixty cents, with every reli, making kinding wood of the vehicle Nurs-ry. f lthis we ar sure, that e will teacur

if is.-Pt"mcs cor Municipal Giunta coveted tliem, and so General quotations tending upward. The eltizens have that hie is drawiug, wleu tings about uim becoine * sv'-fo sav - A im:ssio os Mas. Ws-ow, for
Laniarmxora turned the Jesuits out and declared overcame their prejudices sufficientlye to boldly or- tunstrung and out of gear, wobuld b an animal of helping ierto, survive a nd escape lithe grijeing, cl-

SPAIN flc Collage a Municipal Lyceum. Tht Jesuits derI "rat salmi" in the restatuirant.s. A correspondent little value. A horse never possussed too muc alfire ieking and te:tihing sege. We confirm every word
however received permission (what a nockery seeng ernoa seking pig oaa restaurant ni cire and temp-r. W'lrver thert k diflieulty. it ac set forth la the Pîom:c's. It performs prcisely

MAdDnRdDGe- eagnly endenii a pate, ut chscl ubatingflcaftru'baaetl te ia lack of Cenfr-olof fIant temper b>- wivaf it î<ofesx:t s tt pern, tutu-' îpart cf it,-iioih-IADRID. Dec. 9.-Ex-Queen Isabella bas ?ofliberty that such a thing sheuld need Gen- waiter elicite lt fat that it as a guinea-pg. attriut t aru f ctro of itlhtktesent~ a1formal frei Geneva flicandi ing ]ess. Awny itli-c vuir iuCordial ,' l'&îegoric
9

entaformal protst fromGeneva against th eral Lamarnora's permission !) to hold classes Turkeys sell for $16, rabbits $8, and fowls $3. Eggss n ee n l nat' it ar- iudar u y t cr tie,
election of the Duke ofAosta as king of Spain. within the precints of their own dwelling. Stu.- are fifteen cents each, and butter is as much of a xsaî or uan, lic -wise retor lias iulatId ly wi-h fie ae is d'ru-ged ino stupidite, and ret--

The Catholie deputies in the Spanish Cortes dents began to flock to thei schooels in greater c-ricsity ns a black sw-an. Th lamas, yaks, wild fIs woderfutiin er cf resittauce, tus rende-ring deredi dul anti idiotie (r ife.

have agreed to propose a resolution relative te and more enthusiastic numbers an ever bfe ari, buffilotsandswans ofe Jardin s Plntes catch possessor of it efficieit--unabling him te bat- We have never seen Mrs. Winslw-kno er

the sacrilegious invasion of the States of the In order to avoid all Ofence they 'were admitted r robbed by night of is gold-fish. A good deal of tIe auccessfuly witith iaspenities anti obstacles cf only througl tIe preparation cfhler "Sothuing Synip
Roly Father, and of the offer of the Throne of by the house door and net by the publie College currant, raspberry and other jellyis sol ebut it ie f iet A y , i n o or utionn e eerse ti e rite ui arul ierthsuî yi ve liai lus ior t t
Span to the son of Victor Emmanuel. It will door. But the Republican party is not to be made mostly from herses and beeves' hoofs and of emery and the unflinching firmness of the Infant Race. 2, cents pe bottle. Sold by al Drug-
not be presented or laid on the table of the bribed. They must have all they want. Anid boues, flavoured. diamond te enable him te meet wiIth unruled tem- giats.
House until the meeting of the Cortes. The so on Sunday week the Giunta demanded of the per the persuasive incentives te dishonesty, crime, Be sure and cal for
number of signatures to the proposition is Governorfthat ftly should bc forbidden to teach KsEP Yorn Woc.-When youî promise te de a ant popuhar corruption. Th temper utbt le Con-
already imposing. at ail: and, as our Roman Correspondent as- thing, do it. Be a man of priniciple ln your word. tr.l>eanti d2iete l itilotinlbcyhoot, M S. .WINSLOWS SOOTHINO SYBUP2'

lu fixe meatifue. the Spanish Gcornment sures us, fney gava as fixir resen thaf alfixe Do fot say that yen intend te day to visit your througli th citical peniotiof yeutl, Up through fle Having thefaceimie of"« Cunris & PERIUS " on the
In eean ptie e pnifs sudiu er rman ustheavs herreasonthat a t sick friend or nighbor, and then suffer the pressure years of riper manhood, and dew I to hcary age. outside wrapper. Ail others ar base ilitations.

are persecuting priesots and rehNious by every Roman students preferred theJesuittth of business to crowd it out of your mind. He lhas Temper, firmnessdecision, pluck, grit, or spunk, by
means l their power, and continue to appro- Municipal schools. In the evening a proces- been watching for your coming through the week whatever euphonie appellation ie nay be pleased
priate ecclesiastical property week by week. sion of some 200 Repulican blaekguards par- that is past. Conki you hav seen the bright smiles te narne the quality, is one of the most praiseworthy In times past the Alexandre Organ lias ltbemIi con-

Ii cott Mheu e I qualifies ofa noblemanhood Withoutsucha grat- sidered fIe ne plus ultra f reei instruments; cou
ITALLaeste itresuithvac oeo th ryo thar islummated is focon fIne e s airs" e 'ou itic foundation, the entire suprstructurc cf character ,petition bas been thoughît impossible sinee fIe Messrs.

PIEDMONT :--FLORENcE, Dec. 6.--Parlia- abasso i Gresu, &e iamelmolergio Roan, lae satt te keepi cf fitepromis ws on will raseinlie t'Ie soft anti yieiding edge of the teol Alexandre received thxe OraL preminm, a geotit mua. .. bbss zprt, c.Laaror wssert- muchi choice geld. But whien flie vision hadi dis- destifute cf temuper. Withmout fIs persiste'nfquality, at fthe lest Paris Exposition. But we Itthaveea
meut opened on Monda>'. The King lu his naded withi these tries under his ver>' windows, appearedi, andi yen came not fIera was pity snd son- everything wo'culd lic unreliabhe anti as unstable os reason to believe ftxait in quality ofitone fixe Axnicia
speech deefared thaftit]' Reine as fixe capital Lamxarmora and bis Government weare tee 'weak row, even fer you, wriften upon those featunes. water on an inelinedi surface. But tisa faculty inuit Onatt is superior,

thxe edifice commenced b>' Charnes Allbert wa to resiat the Republiean demanda; sud se ha be__________h controlledi .____________________
crowned, and flie freadom e? Italy' completed- reseinded lis former permission ; forbade thea How ,ro WORKg OFF A DEBT.-Debt la a very badTE HRWA ED
IftO was nowith task of the Chambers to makre Jeauits-nef te teachi anyene or anything--but thing fer a labour'ing mn, but If la not tha worat Mmnaar & L&xn's FLoaune Wn'ma-Thiere is a FOR Section TNo.HE NortNRe,Muipatyf

pr great snd hsppy. Whi]e wie axe thus te teachi Italians; and fixe ''egnr whnm thycvilha couldbeal him. _lti ad a stmlshealthfuleiartn quality lu flic fragrance cf St.Colmba , nfELEMENTr, SancuHitOL

happy, hecnmetovloosllrosr-iih tl ec e ferbade te lic taughf an>'- te extra teerions, snd if if inicifes te a close, rigidi this popular follet wa'ter. If awvakes the reuflem- TEA&CHER. Salary> Libersl.
presentativea of civilization are engaged lu a thi' tp thtel I! Wehpflcovr e::znomxyin saving money-, if may- hielp a man fo brance cf suamer s floral ineense, os sema oldi fune Aéddzress immnediately,
horrible str-uggle. We will assisf in oun offerts ing ept an tht ead pexirloers of form- e~~xcel lent business habita. If is a perversi t ofxight recallc he'y gone scenues ln whi wet first 'PHILIP KENNEDY,

te inuc •icnt n h enit u rv Englialibet n h dieso h na ua nature thxat wre seldom do more thon wev arc henri it.. Spirituel andi de'licnte os tIhe atromo cf the Secretary- Treas'r.
ft muied them io eadth clamnt et andr prove sitin o? Reme will taike note cf flic sert e? oliged to. An heneat young mnu wiil feel that lie original Celogne, if is more lastinig, anti fthe otitr S.Clma et 17thtume tayisa leet fodeli-'librty" te wihicx "fixe Romans, have been lias nef any- right te luxuries flot con just as weii never changas, ais fthe case ithf peurfîumes er'ived .. hubnSp-2] 80
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